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«il BUGS AMKBD y OK.'lay are slightly different from those pub

lished yesterday, but it will be seen that 
the aggregate result is unaltered.

A very pretty quarrel has eptuug up be
tween General Butler and certain democrats . _ , „ . , .
in the south, which, il ia doesn't destroy Interviewed by a 
the general's chances of securing Ids. party's.! Tk“' ** w" •“* *f ,lie

nomination for the presidency next yeerj .. . .,
will undoubtedly weaken the probability of
bis élection. A charge was made that when | of rilomm j, gberidau, on tbs I

ground that he bad been concerned in the 
murder conspiracy in I relied, a reporter of I

r
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GRAND CHEAP CASH SALE
Which hM been going on at 83 KIBIti STREET EAST for the last 30 days ha» induced 

me to make still further reduction» in the price» of my good».

The Hamilton Spectator muet hare writ
ten the fallowing ^Hioaa, which appear 
over its election returns yesterday, during 
the day and treated to their fulfilment at

V\
» S

)]io occupation of New Orleans daring the 
war be confiscated for his own personal
HîliliMll

editor, presidents the St. Loti's eretodge, lbotit *• 7“" <* *8®' and ** breWD AT CBTHPTOY’S TOO CSU bUV a tient’» «OUI ffatch Worth 8» for $3$.

an infludutial bosineaa man, and a stalwart »nd hair are tieged with a eprinkUag AT CIHTHPTON’8 V«U CM buy S Lady’» «Old Watch WOlth
democratic leader, made the charge defin- rf tW* He is of medium height, and bae AT CBüMPTOBPS yOU C8B buy a Lady’S «Old Sett WOFtfa $33 for $33.
Itely, adding that he saw the ail- » '*fiaed »nd "ther b*ndaome face. AT CBOHPTOM’S JOU C8U buy » Lady’s «Old belt Worth $30 for $20.
verware in a coffin taken by Vpon Truth’s errand beiog announced, AT CBÇHPTOH’S yOU C8U buy atienf» Silver Watch Worth $18 tor $13.
Boiler, with a team of extra fiae horse. Mr Shetblan «bat be waa willing to AT CRYMPTON’» you Call buy a tient’» «old Seal Ring Worth $10/or $b.
stolen from him <Mr, Slaybrek), to Boston, ««»• «k* information as be could, but he AT CKUtiPTOX’S yOU CUD bu> a Lady’» titdd KiUCJbOrth $7 lor $4.30.
Maes., after he was succeeded at New Or- bad •*« wtroed bie legal edviaer to say AT CRUMPTOITS yOU C8B buy a pair Ol Bracelet» Worth $12 for $8.
lean, by General Banks. Entier waa re-I “ Kttie »bout tb® ■”*“« in " AT CREMPTOK’S yOU (80 boy a Clock WOlth $15 fOT $10.
minded by a radical republican jeornaliet, I l’owble- In reaponse to Inquiries, he I AT CRIJMPTtill’S yOH CSD buy a Cloek WOTtll $5 for $3.
who waa formerly attached to bis heedqoar- *u,ed tblt he was bora in county Mayo, AT CRUMPTON’# yOU CSU buy 10.000 article» In any description Of Watches, JewellTjr, 
tore, that he bad said if tbe charge were I"lend, and resided in the town of Tnbber- Diamond». Silverware, Clock», etc., at HALF WHAT ÏOU CAN BI K THEM FOR IN ANY 
ever made by a re.pon.ible party be would earrT up to the time of hi. enforced exile. | OTHER STORK IN THE CITY, 
denv it Accordingly, after eighteen or He wu m,rf tbe f-"* “*» ®f bi» wetion to nineteen long year, of silence, the general I •ntCT «*• rank, of the land league, and bis

now cornea ont with an emphatic denial. I to Prom’,te u® «rowth snd •occww
Mr. Blaybsck, however, baa repeated tbe were ao zealous that he was arrested under 
charge, and bi* statement* are endorsed by ,be coercian act and spent six months in 
tbe entire southern element in BtLonia^ind KilmainhamjaiL
doubtless by gentlemen further south. After hie release he started for Peris,

• I and, in conjonction with Treasurer Kgan I -
A contemporary puts up the headline I «“* others, he established tbe league h<md- _

"An ioexcneeble murder." ^ ^^^^Th^LUUW. T OfTITtrOflXT ft- OflMQ

b^~r oiHSUB £ SOBS,
at tbe present time.

On being asW what foundation there I
The Bnddbist priests in Japan have com-1 VMh iatomü^Â^t UMmctShralffim ' COAL AND WOODe

mooted an agitation against the obligation ut tlle A^gcl hotel in Dublin, tha latter re- 
both of celibacy and of so exclusive vege- I : jh, statements in regard to me

«opposing this to prove tree, and that | result. “1? f *!*'., ., . .. , . „ . L arc mere fabrication, j never met «h» | o<^
the public voice should sav ornttv arnohat ------ The late M. Gsmbetta’e father ha* kept man ta my life to my knowledge, and the J the city at
i ii . ,, *mPnet «Dare tha fastive ccckroai-h H,. every letter that hi* son ever wrote to him, lies he has told with reference to myself
idly, “give nearest." In what direction, =1”" e«*r<sk.b. He harms we/t„ cWMtwad( ,n4 ho contemplad have convimd rnc that there is not a
thou, should our astir# and stirring public I DOt’ m,,e® Pow#r MsMishiog the collection, particle of trtZb in his so ca11o41 confessioo/'
men, both in nod cot of parlUment, «od 'f ‘n I!“mU ‘he cockroach 1* need A art,c] thf 5#w JemeUto M *'How aboit tbe tenth of tits eUtement
rent for their energies r We snewer-in “Imo*‘ «» eert»i= ine is .levoted to twoviog that the chunk ^ dM'
kgftluting open practical matters, which eMd 'l j* »'«’ frequently used in lost tim brer of healing the sick in conre- ,<TbJt jJJf^,. 8UrilLlD. vi,.
concern the material good of tbe people, Bur®P**“ medical practice a* a cure for "* tbe of th* Athaoasisn j,,j irt.lan4for iw„ portow-s ; first, to al- I AH kind* Of Hard and Soft foal
bet which are net really political matters Bf‘*bt *dbww- Tbe prof««w/r of materia * *1 ___ ju«t some personal .business affairs, and I »t Lowest Hate*.
•tall. For one thing, to b*i- with, the ^ reoretivetaUd
whole matter of legielation affecting work- that cockroaches are not entirely unknown Brook, Eton Windsor, the youngeit and „„!rege. and rinlcncc of even^Jn^tioo.
lug men’s iotereeU sbonM be disposed of on tb® medical practice m Philadelpliie, l ist surviving eon of the poet Wordsworth, i assumed thealisguire of a priest ae » mat- I. lr*HLWr,#l-/eL *SrJmUU.*a!LI*ï
e BOU'potiiicAl besio, without any reference t^ou6^1 phy»icuo» do not care to hare it died recently at the age of 72, ter of precaution, a* I knew that the police I *****&**’ TO Tmilry Mrt*i.
to partie* at all Mr. Mowat might find knoWD lbet «bey prescribe ec unpopular an A colony of Franciscan monks and nuns had orders to arrest me if I were lound in ___ ___ — ,«TTw—,*».» I BEST LONG HABDWOOD,
that working men in citie$ and town» should wil1 acknowledge that they keep it in etock. bought tor the new monastery, and a villa probably hi my deatti."
not hare votes as well aa people living in profeewor saya that cockroach tea may with extensive grounds has been secured I /,Th«o>oucxplicitly deny any connection
the counties,and that such importent coostlt U n**d with B004 effect in certain cteee. for «be nunnery. “Jd- of
uenciee m Toronto end HamiltoTshould be lt* medicinal property reeembU there of A man wre arrested in Breton for drank- V1l!”^t rertjfoly iT'’ rllfodShreiden J)elivered„Al*° <lU Und»OfHar<l

outvoted In the'swembly by counties of half cretbarides, end when prescribed it is fa *H7°fuf!“LZ*n“®,“ *pp?r “Aud the statement that Twas a member nnd Sofl Coal received per rail
their population and one-tentiuheirwealth- tb* *h,P# ^ » P«l)rtnade with tbe powder ^]y to Brockton, and wre «(.in areretod' ?{ *P *b« a<
producing capacity. Sir Johnfagain.might of ,be dried '9*®°*- The cockroach le no being still drank. He gave another reeog- LjoJ'^If^uch* an'orde/reaUv^i^amd *1
profitably consider whether it be or be not mor® offenrive/than the cantharide., both “Î^J- B£DgJ???i \ tbe e*rt never knew anything about it o? it. aima I I T H Mpfi-AAift-Hn
an earential part of liberal-conservativepol- h®'0* of the>me claw of inwet, and the he^dtlre^v w“ *“ actlve member of the land lcaeue, JkLC/UT©© OC VO,
icy so to divide powers that one-half I *me11 «* notAo objectionable re that of the «d of the* same iutoriretot^Tlw court I f°4 bel,,red lta °,b)®ct* M°ll1 be attained I 
i* held by tbe donrinion government, and | 8p»ni#h fly. held tbe case under advisement. | .0'mrion'P*Jrm4n- ol reut and social ostrac- j rs

tha other half by railway end telegraph 
companies. It ie a prevailing opinion that 
a division of power more favorable to tbe 
general public—to tbe commonwealth— 
would be fa order. The liquor and license 
question is also up, and calls for such settle
ment re present poreibilitiee admit of. If 
temperance men really wish to effect some
thing, they had better address themselves 
honestly to tbe work of getting the Lest 
they can from both the dominion and the 
provincial governmenti. They have no 
right whatever to assume that tbe dominion
government is aminetitution specially eetab- I In »,,ite of the English government's at- 
lished for tbe purpose of promoting liquor tempt to belittle tbe prevailing distress in 
drinking in Canada, If they will take the Ireland, it is evident that the destitution is 

sense course of approaching all the not only great but alarming. Ho 1er no 
governments we bare—dominion, provincial movement to send relief has been organ- 
and municipal, in a friendly manner, they k»d in Canada. The Germans recently set 
may meet with success that will astonish us an example in forwarding aid to their 
them. Drop politics, we say, and present suffering fellow-countrymen. Surely Cana- 
your case on it* merits, on a non-political j discs will not be backward in profiting by 
basis. In this way many important reforms, the lesson. Our people should remember 
of a very practical nature, may be carried I that those who give quickly give twice, and 
during the coming three or four years' lull | immediate succor is needed in Ireland, it 
io party politics.
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^AEiT POLITICS I tiloiy eoongL for one day,
poUU^IT^wbill*0^ tÏÏ*d^totoT£ * Tben *ir< tbree cb<®« aBd OM cheer mere, 

eonservativw are to power for font years 
nsare; ditto the reformers fa Ontsrio, tbe 
latter, however, with a majority so reduced 
that they will have to respect the feelings 
of the opposition more than for some years
beck. Mr. Mowat remains, be does not I A correspondent wishes to knew why, if 
“go” this time, but h* has bis tenure of they get the same returns re tbe World,there 
office under conditions materially differing was such a discrepancy between there fur- 
from there that prevailed two days ago. I niched by the Glebe yesterday and err- 
Sir John’s government is refs enough I selves. The answer is obvious. Having 
lor the four years to come, and tire no interest* to serve, w# give the most 
chancre are that Mr. Mewafs mis, seme- I complete returns at our command, while 
what modified, will last about tbs same I our contemporary, wishing to lessen the 
tim*. There dees not appear to be much I effect of its disastrous losses, chronicled the 
of e field for polities! party agitation in the election of its own friends whose returns 
Interval Of centre tbe fight will go on to I were incomplete but ignored altogether 
parliament snd assembly every time of I three of its opponents. It was • foolish, 
moating ; bnt tbe public generelly will be I childish, snd almost dishonest course, ex- 
Inclined to take a rest from political party posing the party organ's own #s*kness and 
■trifo. I showing bow deeply chagrined It was at tbs

Mowat must go.
The whole is surmounted by tbs union 

jack. U U said our contemporary pur
chased a huge rooster, but we believe that 
to be • base Be.

crew

Benito Crompton’s Noted Cheap Jewelry Store, 13 EiagSLE.
FOR GOODS AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES. ; Oliver m diw or i 
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335 TONtiE STREET.
reOFFICKH:

LIFE ASSURANCE.

Confederation Life Association.
$5.60 PER CORD HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.

PRESIDENT—SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., k. CM C. 
VICE PRESIDENT^} ”;^STBB and

(
10 RING STREET EAST.

The Directors of this Association beg to return thanks to tbe Insuring public for 
their pal rouage during the past year which enables them to close the book* with a large 
increasn in the volume of new business over that for the year 1881.

And in soliciting a continuance of their patronage attention is asked to the following 
features of the Association : 1 m
t j it affords all the benefits of stock security and management with tbe profits of mu-

TENDERS WANTED-The Busman minister of the interior, hav- I “If the men who shared my sentiments, I — 
tog proposed to close th* academy where I and whom Foil ter caused to be imprisoned | 
women are studying for the medical profs*. I er driven into exile, had been left midis- 
eion, on the plea that it wre a hotbed for I ’orbed and ftse to go about exerting the in
nihilism, waa prevented by the personal fiuence they possessed with the people to 
interference' of tbe empress, who ie very pievent outrages aud violence, such trage- 
anxious that the number of surgeon* aud die» aa those ef Uurtien, Ballina aud Pbte- 
phyafeiaus should be largely increased fa nix Park would never have been heard of. 
Ramie so re to be able to reduce the chron- The actual responsibility for these crimes

The election to parliament, recorded fa a 
«•’•le despatch, of Col. King Harman over1 
a nationalist io Dublin county, by eleven 
hundred majority, appears to us very sig
nificant. It ie true the county has always 
been a tory stronghold, but the msjority is 
»o unusually decisive that it muatt be re
garded as a proof that the more respectable 
class of the people are. heartily tired and 
sick of an agitation that bu been

It affords security to it* policyholders unsurpassed by any Company doing famine» 
in Canada. * °*NOTICE TO COSTRÀCTORS. The rate* of premium» will bear favorable comparison with any Company.

Life and Kndowrnent Policies are non-forfeitable after Two Year*. 
AU policies arc indisputable after Three Years.
Its profit rcftllll# are unsurpassed.

J. K. MACDONALD. Managing Director C, L. A.

ie epidemics, especially diphtheria and rest* upon Forster himself, and he is the on#
small pox, which annually carry off so that should Ire on trial | OKALEUTENDER*addrewedtotheundenii.-ned
many victim*. “ In view of the fact of your innocence I *,,,« «•’«“'•ed " lender tor Newcastle llarlur

The municipal council of Paris have cba,r.K®* ",s‘]e *KaiD*'- >*“. would you I NEHU^vftl^ltih'^mV'rexti^Dcbw'vel)-Co
adopted by a vote of 44 to 21 a prop-,sal L10t, be «’tiling: to face your accusers in the th* execution of

~ EE-iœæ worn at Newcastle Hrtor,
sidy will be granted of $60,000, It is slip. e*'lly diaprov^fbe accusa- ONTARIO.
ulated that the price of aov of the tiirnc- I 'T “'• irey. a nil *neli aw be, it ! .. . , . .. , .
fourths of the seat* must not exceed three woul<1 not i-ffecr. If the British govern- j ippiuJt&net the'oIBce oTtoe%wn OeHt^’x’ew” 
franc», and tbe maximum for aoy seat is to mf Dt ooce , me In *l» clutcbc» 1 am I erstl#». where printed forms of tender can 1ms oi>

arjïiïS'iraï
nereirfthc municipal schools and to the offi- I “ b“ b7!n th.® ®a,e w,tb m‘,re ,b»n one .up),lied end signed with their ictual iignaturre.

man under timhar circumwtance». 'J he I Each tender most he aroorofiBnied by an accept'd 
„ , courts io Ire land an* orustnized to convict. I tMnk «heqae, made payable to the order of tbe j

A Breton woman, the daughter of a once and the government has only to name iti ’lonoraMe tbe Minister of l'aldl,- Wor. », equal to wealthy man, fai-g reduced to tb* nee*.- victim, ail the informera ÎKar e^rd ÆC^ifthe^^Æ l^'l 
sity of providing for her own wants, resolved I mg to order. I cootract when called on to do so, or if be fell to corn-
to manufacture pickles and preN.rves for the “I suppose then that vou will onnose f P!cte ** 701 k contracted for. If the tender be notmarkfS eSlÎLt0,d b<r/ril‘nde’ rd,th*y “y efferti nrela for you, Jtrs-iitiou/' ^Sd'ti, rece,d the
promised to become cu»tomer*. She found “I certainly «hall. I do not know much loweet or any tender, 
no difficulty in selling all that she could about the extradition law*, but I feel re- I By order,
make with her own hand». Th* next year eu red that the United ou'x. government
she enlarged the bnein.se, and the third she will not allow my lib rty and lit* to be I Department of Public Works, >
expanded it still further, her condiments I imperiled without a setichmg ii qnlry as to I Ottawa, mh Psb., ires. !
having by thi* tim* required a reputation tbe truth or falsity of tb,- cl.a.gca upon '------------------------------------
in the market. Now she is making a net which th* demand for my extradition is I
proiit of about $10,000 a year, J based. 1 intend to continue in the dis-

At priwont thf-re arc five judges in Eng* I cilar?f Dufies io thi« ofi'uw and
Ifimi over 70—Vicc'Chaoccilor Bacon, 80; I e^?5,i , ^ caa ca«dy he f«/Uud.
Mr. Justice Mauiwty, 74; Mr. Justice Phil- , t 8bo.u,d ,,,afcU;r u> a ttiai h-re,
Ifmorc, 73; Mr Justice Grove, 74; and 1 hope it will prove beneficial to the Irish 
Lord Chancellor Si'lljorm», a little over 70. Cftnr* for lt Wl11 PY* ttie Am^ncm Triple 
The late fx>rd Chance llor» Leonards « * clu,,c^ 10 t!,e
-imt Campbell presided over the court» of , ... , . . ................................
chancery ih ajlmirabb m- ntal vigor at the , fplaced in |»em of their live» in lre« 
ag<*« respectively # f 80 nnd TPf riM the ,an<Y /
Irieh 1/jrd Chancellor I'funky at 74, and 

! (//rd Chief Jitettce Lefroy at Of, The two 
youngest jndgo» in England umv are j edges 
1 ave and Bowen, 48 and 47 reap< etivriy.
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FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT
cers of tbe boy battalions.

PRESIDENT-BON, ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, M. P. 
YICE-PKESIDESTS— j Sf^SÏHggg *«««■ »,*. 1 be U

Mr. W. M.-M 
turned to Winnijl 
to New York, st 
porter the other 0 
durations of tbe id 
toba mines are to I 
outsid-re in great 
quiriea about the] 
view of inv.etind 
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and ability are 
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The first rten I 
obtain go,-I micti 
on account of tfitj

i* awful to a’arve in the mld*t of plenty. 
A mwsion of mercy is far more praiseworthy 

Our par y ^temporaries have a queer th,n nn, of politics. Jet the gentlemen 
method of making up election returns to who ,„v6 rfceIJ,lv ,,eeD ,0 huiy in lnaDi 
amt their own «1ère. Both withheld report. Ittting lll9 ,riih vote „„w tmD their ,tt^. 
on Tuesday night to make the more favor- ti(lll U) Iriih hunger, 
able appearance in tbe inorning.| Why then
did to, it is hard to explain, for they rnunt I *'be Mail yesterday daimerl Frontenac as 
know that tl^ truth will come out. The a 8ain- We should like to know when that 
World had do other desire than to give the | constituency returned a Reform, r. Mr. D.

D. Calvin was its late rnemb**-, and surely 
nobody ever accused hirn of gritism. 
Again the Mail claims l’eterboro' as a gain. 
It is wily enough not to say which division, 

was but aa Mr, BU/.ard, a reformer, has been •<-. 
elected for tbe east and Mr, Cain-trie, 

once the most complete and tbe most cor- servative, rueceeds a conservative in th* 
reel, showing a* it did at a glance the mem- we»’, we can scarcely *** -t h e this gain or 
bera-eh et, tlie |«irly each belonged to, tbe redemption come»

.whether a new or an old member, and tbe Mail gets slightly in.*.,, n i s attempt to 
ministerial or opposition gains, make a weak point agai. st ex-Lieu tenant

* ----------------- — Governor Macdonald Here it what ft

■I EXTRACT FROM 1EB LAST ASSIAL BEF*BT.>F. H. ENNIS^

COCOA.

GRATEFUL-CO»tFORTINQ

wbki? ÿXS'î 10EPPS’ C000A A4IF.XT# WASTKe-Apply to Kmoat correct report of the result. How 
well it succeeded our sales yesterday told. 

'After noon, although thousands more than 
usual were printed, it was almost an impos
sibility to get a copy of the paper, ft 
universally allowed that our table was at

io upon
which meu of good character arc almost WH. HcCABE, managing Director.BREAKFAST- 4 J

“ n> ft thorough knowledge of the naturV giws
wtiiCli .
tion, HH-e re vmwsw »|,)„r
tie* of w-ell-scleete > 0*<oa,

govern the of/erati<»u* of digestion and mtri- 
nd by a careful apiduaitfori of the fine profx r- 

tic* ->i weltisdecteJ Or<oa, Mr. Kpps ha* pr<ivi led 
Vre^r Vre«,w « .. , I our or- :*kfa*t Uhlett with » tlelUauly Oavoretl hev: r
*F/W FCn, 28 — i lad 1 <» age v.hif'h in«v f ive ti» many hc-ivy d«tor*’

Washington despatch says that men who 11 «’V’j** Jutiltiou. u»e of »uch .rtklc,|itt ti™,
, , r J w,,v I ft constitutM/fi may he griuJaaliy Innlt up up untP
have given tbe subject of extradition ape* I strong enough to resist every tvniUntcy to
cial attention do not tobeve a cue ess 1. I 
mmfaout forHherridan’. rn,under to «*«
nritish Government. Conspiracy to mur- I murdU < ■r:.’ - ihcil Sesrkf iJozcftr. 
dvr, which »eem» to l»o all that est. h- made I U'M]‘ ,fînV,t boifîo : w ter <r n>ilk. «oldin 
out against Sherritlan under Gfrej’, storr figiff,tio' 0,,,i *'4 »•>'»«*’*»*. ,
—a anrprpnaing story if proved—is not an I VAtik: n : sA(:„.. llom<c/(«tne: vntimsts, 
extraditable olTyncj®. I ' . wfo#» v-v-îam/j !

< »» Me Me lilrmiu d ? fc© 3ifS e
a c<-i -

To r*«r I'-eZ has been a most su ■ - ,t,e a.
LO.il VANY. It lia» iocressed Us A »Â-f it -, j -
• eccJpta fr-ua Inter, »t bare egsln great ‘ • ,
ye-o-. *.191 now policies, for 89,5cS/<r,500 of In «ni,,i, , jt. i ,
tiuture.1 Kn'losnn-t.t-, brve not been quit, -r.t r „ 1:,,. ....
stuount»! to #l,î«Us,»OW.:W. Tills lalgc »um I... I,,,,, :. :i, ,t. .1.
Alabama............
AI Kansas ......
California ......
f.'ainuls ................
Connecticut
Colorado..............
Delawaro ............
Diet, of Columbia
Florida .................
Georgia...........
Illinois ........
Indiana ...............
I' wa .....................
iiiiusa* .................

Tn Cnna-la, Ibrmgli for nearly twenty 
psny wltti i-jt I, recently
ool) l*'gitii,;nu to lie ou .-.t
b i,, t5i7!».roI toovu -.',oi;.t t,<l. it ,

,r i < r.:fr.|.e o' tbe ,1'TXA f.TFF i.CgrBANCl 
,t- 1 ■ .1 In m. ti, an.I >'» Hetnii.-i.l.-ip its

■ , - » - I,-, rf-nfli. It bae i sue Itiu.lna tus
t- l,,r Death < la.ms, an,I ’or 
cciitig year. Uni they b,,e

The l -alth of IVii.ce Bismarck is improv- 
iig. tbuigh only slowly, and there seems 
no pr reject of iiis appearing in Parliament 
for sonic time to come. Speaking on this 
subject, the Chanceler remarked : “J shall 
ecarcely be able to attend the Reichstag 
tins session. But things go oo tolerably 
well without me, and the machine of the 
empire, on the whole, works capitally, 
am sincerely glad that we are able to live 
without pernetual conflict. I could not en
dure the constant irritation of former times. 
It would kill me. As to the trains in my 
limbs, they are of longstanding, and accord, 
fog to the doctors, they are without danger; 
fait I sometimes suffer the most distracting 
agony.”

A.number of vagabonds in Paris, tired of 
sleeping in tb- open air at thi* inclement 
s, ssoii, Litre fatin tight themselves of the 
churches as a refuve from the rain Getting 
wind of this curious practice, the police the 
other moinin; started in pursuit of I he 
culprit*, and selecting the Church of 8t. 
Germain I’Auxrrroie, from the belfry of 
which the fatal signal for the massacre was 
rung on St. Bartholomew's day, pjuneed 
down upon the offenders at .8 o’clock. Seme 
ol the vegslronds were surprised in the act 
of tskihg an early hreskfsst in the confer- 
siottsle, oth, rs^yere qn-etly iit-tailed fn't'ie 
pulpit, hd- a goodly number were found 
prraceful-t -ina it,g in the gallery shove„ The 
entire band a ,* loaitdii d to prison.

O- ,- nors, the
tn«i*,i*-u,.y, u.

■ $12,567 Off Kentucky ------ too 17 Nvrtli Carolina... .871,7,'il <1
• 5,000 Otil-oiiisiana 25,714 OOCi-lo ...
. MMM0 63 Maine.................. 37,iCd 0' O,
.154,738 27 Maryland 70 A,i Sti'Pcnn-.ylvaiiia..
. 98,830 63 >lawacbtiseli,a .. 90.011 93 Riioda I»laiii
- 2.774 00 Michigan ........  26.897 o’),Booth Carolhia.
• 1,596 00 Minnesota-----  9,581 00,Tenncr-t-e ... '
• 1.000 On Missis*;;,pi.......... 35,760 9A|Tey.i« .............
. 6.531 GO Jiie-onn............... 26.789 20iVirt inia.............
. 22M5 91 K-.V York..........257d)37 67|Vennoot...........
.113,8-2 67 ,',-w .Jtraey .... 42,281 72 VAht Virginia 
. 21,3o7 Irt Now I [amiral: re. 25.683 OO'Wim-.nsiu ...
. 15,511 17 Nevada .. .
• 8,498 30 Ncl.raska .

. 72 ,39 Kb 

. 5.767 00 > 

.193.852 03 
. 12 868 0 
. 2.0-5 'li)
. 60.1*12 83 
. 51.'.1 *•;
. 19.695 78 
. 2'i 73# 00 
. 7.376 61 
. 42,730 67

purpo.e n, *;>'/« 
Poor machioery 
waste As far j 
concerned, this 
against, the ore hi 
in rhe shift for tn 
holders in the K*s 
but not entlnisual 
them aa an irnfiis 
Toe imlicith-na <a 
foo’Wall nas been | 
has le-et,

i'be news that the British government 
lia* a-kerl the respective governments of

revs :
“Tbs people of c’orr.ws'l arc to ire con»

France <m«1 tins I'niUs* 1 St»tes for ibe ex- grstuluted on the choice ,hey have made,

Si:; 1 rn* Tzrt ïsJ-Bheridan, the Irish agitators, has been re- tea’ifi*» its intelligence by the election of 
ceivel with an interest that will not abate

I L
Consumption <-«**,

Dr. If, V, Pierce Dear Sir,—Death was | —— 
hoîrly exacted by myself and friend). | ,v /, s vx n n
My physicians pronounced mvdisease con- i L Î ' Ji |, 5 | It II \
sumpi ion, and «aid I must die. I began } ,/ln j li j) V i\ R If U» 
faking your “Discovery” and “Pelleto.” I KJ*
I have uuvd moi! bottle's and am wonder- 
fal*y relieved. I am now able to ride out.

Kuxauktw Thornton, Montougo, Ark.

EASTER CAROS
/M r, Koss.

again."'
It happens that while Mr, lloss lias been 

•fectod by a small majority for Cornwall, 
Mr. Kaysidc, a reformer, has k^en re-elected | 
for Glengarry by uu ii><;reivo<l majority.

J). A. Macdonald is 'crushed
until th* result of the applications is defi
nitely known. Both men naturally deny 
that they have tn vn iiuilty of any extradit
able toften/'H. I>ut we may r^f assured that 
the British g'fV««rtMi.cht. would not mak<* 
demands of »o e-Gri/mi iru}H>rf except noon ^r® -A* Macdonald will cou*e<juently Ije
what 'hcuis to it ;h* m/sit jtistifiab!* I :^«roed to know that he is not "crushc#! 
grounds.

. 2.ÎW3 J},' V. ^#s|,in' ti>n

. i\yj uu, pronoufH 
toe bsot dkfliuo<l 
Meagh# r, m refer] 
the re^»'-nahle w« 
n«w»pt|>5ri of w* 
•<;n<l rfiiri’W'ot^t 
a;wc!iiieiM tiieinj^ 
and h;,vc them 
whom they eao tn 
w«>iil<J, au t h i* a. 
the prop.*®, and if| 
a1»*), Were toi apai 
» t-» he (inj«j»i
should Im; thrown 
ton io^', oy purnoti 
too J.r thtiiniL-lv' 
1 ho r;i c ni tv if,
t«ii'h or falsity « I
th* |inifiHtpfa of ^ 
th***»®* tio;®/4!»iioii4 
W rs- -.,.fd oUti 
v >1.. • rjj t-arii’g t 
li *. II* »I.r.Kdi HfHi 
tbe uoli-réky' earn

territory...........  4*8 CC
yenn® pa»f. rv nîvteg * larger inrome than am other Cora- 

h "« VF,tv MTUnrr.e. #,»,« Hie* are
«7 jr*ars ftioDO. Its Cauwliari Income im* c,uv,n 

»',*i ov - kts to incru show* l#ow this WBOllOliO;—
Iti 1*7*. an fm ri’;iNC dv*i it»#® pii tlou» yestr of.
Tîii® smîxI wa», sits uti®t'#®:is<® <;v< r IM?tf of,.*,..........
,11 6 î* ts*‘?M®r fin v<! Sisit ogiiln of..
AimI ' * t > 6. *vjjfj <mv. ;ir®t

SKASON lS83a
it,

Tlieïoiantafeûo'y,| ,gain,” Lastly the Mail claims Duflerin as 
•deemetl. The seat was held all last 
ion by a good lory, and in the contest just 

...included the only light was as to whom 
out of four of the tribe should get liter-, 
the solitary grit nominee doming his 
chances liopcle.*, and retiring before the 
I tolls opened. So much for out; contempo
rary's election ligures, which, after «II. are 
only on a par with it* gi-rra al

..-9 4.I6T 

... 23,««2 
... 39,110 

- »6.:i l«l 
- f 100.0041

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.

ses -Tf,.’ tl.c pttiiiic ;,|,pr,-,-.life i-i-l-tp ,■. 
and loipartialily in giving co 
wre ampiy p'ov,-o bv tin- cnoroi ,n, d n, ■ ,|
for The Worl i j-t', r,|*y.
j,rioted a large extra edition eveiy .vpj 
sold in the early jrart of the morning. The 
people know that w* have no other object 
in view than to please them, anti, there
fore, they trust u*. With no party in 
tsrrete to maintain, we would afford to give

I42 YonceSt., & Niagara Onf si till uptvnrd, hy.......
(u iH.i l ii . it-til, it'ii "i t igo! «u» oirfde of about..

n him*
lfo other diocaoo is so prvrfttent in Uii* oaun- 

’| -77 ConstlpftUoD, mud no remedy ho* evor 
•[oqtiAllod tiio eekbrsted Kidnoy-Wort ft» •
Cl -urv. Whatever th* cauoe, however obettnoto 
Sftho tw*. this remedy will ororoome ft.
5 PII CTQ this diAtrc frilns «m- 
5 * 1 ■ Plaint 1l very apt to too
5jomp1l£%aiTNl wîfhcxraatipatton. Xidooy-Wort 

trene IL eue tl»'» woekaned part* and qalOkJy 
0 < uro* all ki/i4» of Piles even wh^n iitijftliiisn*
• - -nd LU.-Jh-ir.vr hav» before flu lad.
«L **,/V" 'rlth,r of tluao troubla* |

,<l*»'iiiucl87."j USE j«#11
mmmmmnTzsi \

ti TELEGRAPHY
During 1883

DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE thora Ifnv*ry probmMh'v o’ »
» ’$«1, me furl, Mtr/tlC, *,/ 
luf Sl«Vt-( fUOIlt,
it.^;»^;;;du.;ti;;,30/,hL5^t^'::''' ®™.re ...........
*>“' •' '.»•»'«. Ol,.,;,...... , I 1.1 Its Knm'w ; ‘ r ' 0.1 t;.*.,
aup. I”,.1 -I , .. J i.Lioli* ”f 'loir

i*e r- -r * c<
ibAf^?. is* at y re I

3S Hina Street East, Toronto,
statements. Letilss sod fsntWmen wsmert to learn Telegraphy 

Operators in demand, «.'ommen l»l end Beilwsy 
Bueineae thoroughly Uneht Per term, eddreee 
«ield»iog eump for reply Co fKwilolon Telegraph 
Institute, M Dug street eut, Toronto, Ont.

Urte TBoniTE

kldset l/l-eu«r.
If. ’ |’r’ii. ' ’i;, retention, inroutieuce, 

dsposi’e, gravai, -te , cured by " Bocbu- 
catist, SI.

Our figure* yesterday morning wars re- 
tbs wrrret rekirns, and to the fast ef our fo-mers sleeted 41; aeossrrstiras a!«ct*d 
ability did so. fu some of th* sparsely I The A lob* gave; reformer*, 49;

' 0«l., Hi 1 j . -I’ji 
fb*T< elf < et jV'Ara#l, *"1 ti* dKleei." H ?r, * ;>i *»Uhnu$

.eon- Maiiagei1 VVILf JAM H, c;f ; I\. Fvlaijiugçf,
\npiir
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